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bis dog with Increasing the family department. "shows that for the year f Michaelis, it liHiks to us as silastic consumer

bank account by $129. as a result of ended June 30 the operating expense tnUKn (.miany's chance is no
the animal locating a coyote den and of that department has been 7.T per SOLDIER PHILOSOPHYbrighter than its chancellor.

kaus acted as bridiiuald with (lies
ter Cordon as Ust man. Only a
few relatives, including Jacob Nar-

kaus, Joe Narkaus and Mr. and
Mrs. Win. J. Porran, witnessed the
ceremony. Immediately after the

Tenna aro cohIi at
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U-e- printed and circulated all

along the western front. No one
knows its origin:

"You havo two altenmivi eith-

er you are mobilized or you ar

a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Sunnari
will ' leave for Alberta, ( anndn,
where they will make their home.
Mrs. Ktinnarj is the daughter of
Mr. and Mr. IVUt Narkaus of

killing six' pups. cent of the revenue received, wnirh

Fifty business men of Prinevllle bar aet a new record In the cirat of tho

formed a Crook County Defense Guard administration of any department, tho

for the purpose of assisting Sheriff report declares.

Knox In any kind of an emergency Of the 399 accidents reported to

that might arise. the state industrial accident conimis- -

Tho conference of the Oregon Asso-- lon during the week ending July 19,

elation for the Prevention of Tubercu- - three were fatal. They were Ralph
losis. and the Northwestern Tuberculo-- Williamson, of Portland, killed while

ais conference will be held In Portland, trespassing on railroad property;
October 15 and 16. Jake Tupper. of Forest Grove, killed

A. J. Oglesby, pioneer of Lane coon-- in logging operations, and Harrison W.

ty aod prominent in Its affairs tn the Bangle, of Hood River, killed In light
early- - days, died at Breltenbush and power operations.

Springs, east of Albany, of heart di- - An order readjusting and generally
ease, at the age of 76. Ironing out discriminations in the elt-c- -

. State Dairy and Food Commissioner trie and water rates of the California- -

J. D. Mickie has gone to Atlantic City, Oregon Power company haa been Is- -

ti. J, where he is to attend the annual sued by the public service comml- -

convrntloa of the National Associa- - lon. The order affect Medford. I'en- -

tlon of Dairy, rood and Drug officiala. tral Point, Gold Hill. Grant Pass.

not. If not, you have nothing to westim. Mr. Minnari luis also mii
worry about. hix home In I'mutlllu county and"Kvery man for himself" seems

to Ik the governing rule of the Rus "If you are mobilized you have vicinity.

Dr. A. F. Sempert
tirurluato anil Hoglstcrfd

DENTIST
Office Hourn- -0 to 12 a.

m. ; 1 to 5 p. m.

Watts Building - Upstairs

11 vsian soldiers - in which event the two alternatives -- you are in camp
German devil is apt not only to or at the front. If you arc in

take the hindmost but the entire cniP. ? have no'hinK t0 worry
about,

caboodle. ..,f you are at the front you havo
two alternatives either you arc in

Among the disqualifications for reserve or on the fighting line. If

DR. G. li. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Omen In Watt building

Willi TOM OMtiUONyou are in reserve, you have noth- -The Marion county ourt ha signed Jacksonville, Rogue River. Plioenlx, military service is this.... ... . .1 . . I - ..T , t, PI..J.U T t '"R.v.Vifii.fl nlmormnlities. includ- - l"g to Worry about.up a contract tor me construction or nmin-vi- , tuu vie, n, uicnumr,
new steel bridge serosa the William- - Plnt- - Talent, Klamath Falle and ing the principal pvidiw-- s pt de-- '.'t you are on the fighting lino

generacy." VBU have two alternatives either

BUYEvidently the Bulldogger will ! ' ' i '. J " !.t
you have nothing ti; worry about

not lose its editor. If you do, you have two alUn-na- -

Bonanza.
Attorney-Genera- l Brown will go

ahead with Investigations of the Pa-

cific Livestock land-frau- cases. This
was decided at a meeting of the state
land board, when State Treasurer Kay
offered a resolution, seconded by Sec- -

etle river between Marlon and Pel If

counties at Salem. The bridge will
cost 1237,901.

The United States engineering crew,
under Walton Haydon, has completed
the survey of north and south Cool
rivers, for data for use in government

while tho buying is (rood.

It's Bcarce now, but tho outlook is for greater
scarcity and higher prices.

P. T. HARBOUR

Uvea either you get hurt or you
GiKithals and Dcnman were gently don't. If you don't you have noth- -

pushed from their post with a pil- - ing to worry about.
low onto a featherbed; but never- - "If you are hurt you have two

alternatives either you get slightlytheless "fired" thev were.' hurt m ym get bB(,y hurt Jf
' "

slightly, you have nothing to worryIf the United bUit)s must have about.

work of deepening the channels and retary Olcott, that !3u0u be appropriat- -

removing snags. ed from the school fund interest to
The president has renominated Her-- carry on the Investigations, and if tha

man Wise postmaster of Astoria and attorney general deems It advisable, to
Ira. C. Mebrllng postmaster at Fall 8 ahead and prosecute the suit.

Calling attention to the fact that a dictator, which some are assert ''If badly hurt you have two al- -City. The senate confirmed the re--

nomination of Edward O. Worth, sur-- '"rest fires will handicap logging intr. we would orefer that it be tcmatives-eith- er you recover u
reyor-genera- l of Oregon. camps supplying lumber for the gov- -

Woodrow mmm now ralher than you don't If you recover, you hava
According to Jackson F. Kimball, ernment for the construction of wood' noming to worry aooui. ir youthe Kaiser later.bead of the Klamath-Lak- e Counties

frtre association, there hare been
don't, and have followed my advice
clear through, you have done with

en ships, airplane and training camps,
and also that they will make nccesiary
the drafting of men from the Indus- -

Prcston-Shaff- cr Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

twenty-fou- r forest fire In Klamath Athough running is just about the WOrry forever,
county tn the last two week, with trie of the tate. State Forester JC.-- best thing they do, the Russians .

liott urge allpractically little or no damage. ZZsZZZ ? "8Ve 1 t0! tHe U.,u. Cany.with him In
ivaiser 10 run ineir government. Vloe lf toe great roca pi fiiurtr

Is Catlln by, where Is to be found a
Hill Hryan says in his Commoner 0,0"' 0tlwr "" " "nd" out '

bjohc mmn irnro uinuii' i in iiaru. .uauwcthat WE MUST WIN - which

regard as a capital remark.

in extinguishing those in existence.
Officials of the Cascade national for-

est are exercising extraordinary fire
precaution, in view of the extremely
dry state of the timber and of electric-
al storms that are almost a daily oc-

currence near the McKenzie and Wil-

lamette summits. In the Deschutes
forest, east of the summit of the Cas

American Beauty
Pure White

The schools of Hood River may open
two weeks earlier than usual this
year, in order that a vacation may be
called If necessary at the height of
apple-pickin- season to allow the stu-

dents to participate tn the harvest.
As a result of the recent I. W. W.

dlsturbancea in the neighboring coun-

try of Klamath, the citizens of Grant
Pas have organized a group of 60
men into a home defence company

generation ago during a storm n fleet
of Genoese fishermen put Into the (bet-
tered spot and so ecad (be fury of
the sea. In the boats, so history ha
tf were many women, and they he-fa-

o enamored of tbe spot that
hut were Imllt.'and they remained.

Sali.'in h.'is a fling tni? which

yielded M) pounds of cherries val- -

flre have been started by ued at $'.10,cades, 40
- Hundreds of year bare passed, aiiij

With all its Suev Sinirs and Hod tu Illtle trll still linger on. The
government ba given tbem a grant of

Sings, we arc not surprised that land, aad a rlllasn now cluster in tha
Portland's Chinatown is

cordant.
a bit dis-- .better of tbe bsy. Btrangost of all, It

Is said tbe population dare not Increase
for fenr It will oTerstep its twmtidary,

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

under the command of Sheriff George lightning, but all were aoon brought
LeWg. ' under control, according to word

destruction at Klamath ceived at the Cascade forest office in

Falls of the new milk bouse and new Eugene.

pasteurizing equipment of the WU- - If the Oregon will co operate
liams dairy. Is evidence, say officials, with the federal trade commission,
that the menace of the I. W. W. has and if like can be obtain-no- t

yet been removed from these vl- - d from the stale of Washington, a
clnltles. prompt snd thorough federal invest!-Th- e

Modoc Point irrigation project ga'lon will be made of the fuel situa-o- n

the Klamath Indian reservation tlon In the northwest to ascertain th

aril! be completed In about three causes for prevailing high prices and

seeks, according to Project Engineer for existing or threatened shoris&e.
H W, Hlncka, of th Klamath agency. Information will be gathered at the

This project embraces about 340 same time to enable congress or the

acres of rich land, aod was started in federal government to deal with th

Utt I8. -

and marriage la allowed only tn rota- -

Hie new German chancellor looks
No , ,t tWm

in his pictures as though biting a may take place In the village until a
nail in two were one of his daily way ha been made for It by a death,

fliwrxioim The peopl " quat and tigly and look

amazingly like one another. It I a

Utile colony of cousins, dwelling apart
Senator Smool estimates that the jq na shadow of a great rock and go-w-

in one year will cost Uncle Ing down to tbe sea In shins to earn

Sam eevcnktt billion of Mlan-r- w UrrtUBxctaaf

Sold in Weston by
'

Weston Mercantile Company


